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WE DO JOB WORK

! EVERY STYLE AND KIND

!

NO. 84.

stop Torn t'ocan 1

CERTAIN

Cough (Ore

Here cnnnuinntlrc patients la ad-
timM atac.4 1 will ear* vrheaeara-
nUe.and relievo In the went curt.
Swftitf. C. C. Iii blown In PTory bot-
tle and take ao other. Price fi5o.

i. C. MKNDENHAI.L * CO.,

SOLD and WARRANTED

Z. WAYNE GRIFFIN & BRO.

M.L. HEAVERIN,

•% ATTDHNEY IT 1$
HARTFORD. KY.

Glenn I Wedding.

LAWYERS
IfAtttyUJlD, kv.

NO SUB-TREASURY.
have continued them iu such offices.

FOR THE TEACHERS.

NNIM Nil: lilt MSI l.\ tf

.
4. Hy falsely an<l maliciously ,le- xhe Hera | d ., Mlot for Ascertaining

iionni-iiiu tin- juM unci h..m.-t chosen the Molt Popular Teacher in Wheu lie In,, I mastered it, »

Don't Want any Government Loans and l»«-«'t.

Appeal to the Farmers to Vott thon

Against the Sub-Treai- P«W
ury scheme, long

I t»" barrels. He made and
, been proved Uy the Hehali. stands aide by aide with them, anil Mr. Oirard eiamined anil

theteacbers nf the county. The Hkkai.ii praised them. "Now," he ssi.l,

vt and turn the or- viHitn many homes where few influences have a capital that yon cannot lone, for
•mem nuil laborers better than the county iiewn|»|ier you can alwaya fall hack on your trade

school ever oome, if you meet with adveraity," and then

system aad to commit them to the

tin mil curse of clans legislation.

ii. By placing iu the highest ofHi

Positions uf our llUnaal ami State

will doing what he ait

b school work inter- capita

The World Not Altofetner Bad.

>•• <•»••» 1 "i", 'll,n,- "I Hi' <• r i r in-l t l , .

any interest
. iu farming, but whose only ,|ley h.„„ ,mi„ ,„. iu tlleir ,,.„

ii, ten -st mid auiliition ih to keep the ,,oniiniinitie«. With thia end in view, Tll
farmers in the ,lep, e—,l lit tb.-v

| „ to otter the premi.imiv.vl. , Ul,

e so-called realistic novelisU are

* getting down to the gutters

all the tilth they can
Then they my they are picturing

e brothel

at a meeting recently held in the

of Fort Worth, Tei.

!„ QbJlHl Dt the Fort Worth meet-

are fully set out iu the resolutions

Pted by that lasTy hereto ap|ien.led.

, undersigned were elects.! an Ex
live Committee t<i make all arrange-

against the true internals of who leada the list on hia aide will

the pei.ple.uu.l corruptly endeavoring by ceive at the haudsof the HKRAMiapr
ten tiiion the ent. wliich will through her and his I

livi.luals iu the Alii- ing hia nt

Felix Adler,

aiKisUeof ethical culture, declared in
most votes among B„A„„ the other day that he favored
and the gentleman

,uicid, UDder oertain circumetanees.

"Every thing ia tendini

and agnosticism," aay

"there ia no denying that the faith that
,de na take Longfellow and Whittier
trust, baa

I sowed away." At leaat

toward doubt

r he ia held. Anyone may i

to hi. ballot, and tending
f„0 | i8h

in the 1 lited Stati

t and mercenary them to the "Counting Editor Hkralp.
in any aueh atuff. They do

» required, is that tUt the .C(|llirement of

11 their

will be Hied at three delegatee

from each and every county in the id-

ol the National Alliance He
iu the

City of St. I,oui., and all members of

Massio & Hayward,

Attorneysat Law
llutj.,,,1, Kenluekg.

Tames -A.. Smltlx.

Attorney : At : Law.
HARTrORD. KY.

:n,i, l..,.,ll..,l„.ii..

3c Elngo,

NEYS AT LAW

F. L. FELIX,

-•;ATT0RIET-4T-LAW|-

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(OSes I" llllf- Bli«k.Kn

«MVI;nshoko, KY.

-'tV-.r
1

J. EDWIN ROWE,
C0UNSELO& ui ATTOWET AT LiW,

ll v K l n lit i»,

i >l,l, «,,.!

J. I(. WILSON,SCOUNTY T~>URVEYO k\
And Real Estate Agent.

MONON ROUTE
LoaiwiiiaewAlkyiCiicifiklwiy

THE PULLMAN CAR LINE
KKHM

LOUISVILLEfj'

CINCINNATI »'To CHICAGO

llmauHuliu-r HI,

an

'u 'I'lVV,
1

,'"^!"
i

unVV 'l'i'v iV
!i"m 'v."u"s!e'uiil luiy i

ii,.|i..|. u ,,,,, ,u.. u t North!

,.-.11,11^ ,l..|,. 5 ». S,.,. 1 1 1 ll I v,,Ul IhllllH rvi

VIA THE MONON ROUTE

"'"'il' a'"iVa ri'i \w\V.Vi r .\ .

Dully Courler-I.iiirniil an,

I

ly Courier-Jo
tl <nir! yei»r lor

em in it for the pur|>ose of the iwraonal a free, fair ouutest, ao aend in the

tCgmmHmmmt and HallMaal ambition of your favorites, and let tbem be added
and corrupt ends of these men.

, to the list to be published soon.

t. By chai.giug our order from ita

tue and a life of loafing constitutes

™; aucceai. There ia a less selfish life,

by the amount of

Whkhk as, Our beloved order, the

Farmera' Alliance, waa founded for the

reas puri>oae aa aet forth in our cou-

ntion to bring about the above

Hirtaut results, and that thia educa-

i and union should be brought about

a strictly non purtiaan aenae am"

JMMMUlU, We declare to the world in

constitution that the Alli»uce

ever advocate "c<|iial rights to all and

Whrkbah, We declared to the world

.rough the Alliance t

lake no war U|k>u any o

intercuts of our country;

od the organinatio:

and refused admittance into or turned

of the order on account of any

lief he might hold on political <iuea-

ions; and,

Whihkas, We felt assured that thia

irgauization would be directed and
controlled by farmers who were honest

and who would labor to

farmera of our common country who
wore divided by the war; and,

>w And that the put-

of th. order hate

ly violating the plaiueat principles

and declaration! of our constitution
,
by

advocating and ,1, during in favor of

the sub-Treasury and land loan scheme
tid the Government ownership of ru.il-

By debarring persons from mem
erahip and office for opinion's sake.

I). By puttm*- men in important of-

and disgrace

of our order. To thia end we most
earnestly recommend that the brother

Alliance men of the II

muild niiut iu national c

St. Louis on the third Tuesday of Sep

Yon are in a Bad Fix
Hut we will cure you if you will pay us.

in tu the weak, nervous ami

'.debilitated, who, by early evil habits,

later indiscretions, have trifled away
vigor of body, mind and manhood

,

and who suffer all thoae effects which
consumption

you, aend for

«, written by
the greatest Socialist of the day, and
sent (sealed) for 6

dresa Dr. Parker's

cal Institute. 151 North Spruce Street,

Nashville. Tenn. Say I

;t j
•.LOTIVa ^3H3VH1|i

||

a«v
!i.tlpatlon, Dlulnsas, Lkm. uf

>w Mtlu? Hhlloll'* VllallM
Sold by j. W. row.

M maneuvering, de-
signing girl, let us note the influence

one who, be she handsome or home-
ly, knows how to have a jollv good time
with a dozen bovs. She is interested

in their schemes, introduces them good
naturedly to all her friends, sits quite

naturally with two or three of them,

while they bestow ti|ion her a liberal

amount of their cake, fruit or candy. If

sometimes one of the group in his deep

•fust look at the late

ar Congress.

Joseph T. Benton.

lie was converted under the ministry „|

Pi ttl I > menu at Bethel ca:m> -r,, urn

in 1*><l„r l*!?, ami joined the Method
ist Church. He obtained „ certificate OX'12 ENJOYS
of .,„ ml hi -hip fapm the Methodists i, . j V ,

' > e.« «..« W" I .'rest,- i"t^^'hTt^^
i. September. i«l He became « citi leg, elRvtimlly, ridels colds, hei,l-

/(ii ot tarttord it, ik.m, where he re- .-K-dea and fevera and curea habitual
maiiieii tut isms, when he left to spend constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
the evening ..f his life with his you,,,. only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
eat child. Mrs. Mary B. <)' Flaherty, 'lured, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
He wbh Elder in the C. I'. Church for \ ptuUe to tho stomach, prompt in

thirty-seveu years. He held several
]

its action nnd truly beneficial in its
offices and places of honor, iu all of "fleets, prepared only from the most
which he proved himself to be trust- Healthy mid agreeable substance*, its
worthy. For several years he was a

1 ™uy excellent qualities commend it
1

to all and have made it the moatmiliar of the Hoard of Town Trus- 1

jKipular remedy known.
Bjrrop »f Fig" "s for _

.ind $1 bottles by all leading drug-
|ia«\ Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1L JJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

is for sale In 50c

d.l.oe,,

% horai

is to a fan

forgets his substantial sandwich and

honest, charming face, he is not!

in the least, neither is she, for her head
is on straight and she looks at people

through right seeing eyes.

Hoys are something to her besides
"

I arc good comrades, friends.

becomingly as

she can afford, and the boys know that

her taste ia modest and correct; they

take pride iu it, too. iu a manly kind of

way.

In her early childhood this charming
girl played with boys and girls ulike;

she took the reins sometimes, driviug a

;ighbor's boy to school, while another

Ly' ah* enacted the- iiart of n frisky

quarters for ruinisteraof his own church,

and a delightful resort for all others.

For thirty-rive years he was a saddler,

and his place of business is a bright

spot in the memory of
KRESS LIVER POWDER

lost no opportunity for extending ai

the needy. As ruling Elder iu his ' \
church, and Master Mason in his lodge, crnl or ,1, leterioua drugs."~BYwAU~or
he was ready to devise and prosecute I»nr vriov*. For sale b» all druggists at

any enterprise that contemplated the Manufactured by the

bettermeutofhisr.ee. KRESS MEDICINE CO.,ruiNsuuir lain '

! "It is a Whole Drugstore,"

mothers are not omnipresent; it is im- l » WUttt » »>'> «' Mark's U«a*
issible for them to know all that is ning Liniment. The previous uight she

said and done, and no doubt there are uaJ an atta«k neuralgia iu tho face,

iwrverso younu iwople who rebel »ni1 «' nt »" tu« ^"X ntore for relief,

against any right precept. For such The night clerk sent a bottle of Clark's

as these only the person who has I-'ghtumg Liniment, winch dispel'-d

studied the previous generations can tlle l,aiu »' unfl'- Iu ««« ">*ht l'»h!

account. Wherever they are met they w"k '' wit ' 1 coli<'- HUt' «BV" him turu0

and make us sorrowful to
,lr"l'8 f-'uimeut on a lumpof an-

;eut that our jolly, right- Bna ,u! went to *iee*' •B«n -
1,1

minde.1 girls brighten, cheer and charm tlle """-ning her husband complained of

bed it with Liniment until ho

If "C. C. (J. Certain Coug-li Cure" is pain was gone. Ia it any wonder the

not the best remedy you have ever Used lady called Clark's Lightning Liniment

for Coughs aud Colds your money will "a whole drug store?" Sold b
" Sold by 7,. Wayne Orif- druggists; price fifty

fin * Br...

"ku- "-fa v.-"VM
"

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. J

A blue grass farmer recently diacov.
' •'

' for him till he was 21 years old by prom- «d that blue jays.were digging up |k>-

aai las '"nK to give him a good start in life Utoes, flying with them in their bills

m.m. IU afterwards. When the time came the and dropping them in a large hollow
z. way,,, young man appln d f ,r the promised re- tree for future use. The isitatoes fell

« '» ward. The eccentric old merchant through to the ground, and the farmer

-a pum- looked at him a moment and then said, immediately bail a large idea. He bar-

I i sna.r- grurtly: vested his own crop of imtatoes, and the
a ly "Go and learn a trade. " blue jays then turned their atteul

uraan or
1

Uon'idenibl-v °*"t down, for he had the crops of hia neighbors In a

!2K(A eipeoted a very different start, the of weeks the farmer

Great Debt Payers.

The Democrats are great debt payers.

History shows this. The Indianapolis

Hentiual calls attention to the fact that

when Jefferson became President, iu

17111, he inherited a debt of *su,0Uu,UO,

During the ueit twelve years, undi

Jefferson and Madison, this debt wi

reduced to *«,(RW,0(H). The war of IHi

brought it up to gU'T, 000,000, but it wi

dly reduced under Madisou an

reduced more tlinu one-half when the

war of the rebellion begun in Ittl,

EASTERN & NORTHEASTERN POINTS!

rVr'm'.il'e'i' "i'.u,
)":',' '

\ ,,T."r'''t'
'»«'.» '"l ',W

,l

i' 1 ','i!'o','. \i',Ut!'."i o.V. "l'.'.» i'.' i'i'."' xpTo.t-
by/. Wayne. imtli. * In.,. Illy »»••• • ..lex,..."

>.i >a,atlnUMlynl.I.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST!

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— I". S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, i,-,,, ^'^^f ^ (

Baking 11
Powder money;

ABSOLUTELY PI'RE



Bartford Vcrkty IrnM.

,ri> belongs to the teachers

t house.$30,000 ot

The actual wealth of the United

States ia 10,610,000 or nearly

000 per capita.

"TfiE larger the family of the

wnrkingmau, the greater the amount

of hie Mutation under the harluro

.rotective system ."eaV/e the Repobtic-

„.. V.ry true, very

Hloh Mi'LHOI.i.a m> kaj resigned

his place as postmaster at l'aducah.

His account* are hadly tangled and

a had shortage was found in the reg-

istered letter department. This, how-

ever, he made* gooVbefore retiring.

Hartford. This e»-

teacher, the Hek.

who teach in

eludes Dr. W. Alexander

J. W. Lytle, J. I), ( oh

William Foster. Jr., Mil

The BnAIAfMMMtt I

meuts to the teachers to-da.

sures them of its considerate

Herald desires to eo to the home of

every teacher in the county this

year, aud if your name is not on our

list, we would be glad to have you

call aud subscribe^

The ceremonies attending Gov-

ernor Brown's inauguration next

Monday will be the most splendid

ever held in Frankfort, and together

with the re-assembling of the Con-

stitutional Convention, which con-

venes next Tuesday, will take a large

crowd to the Capital.

Proctor Knott, the famous Ken-

tucky race horse, is .lend. As a two-

year-old, he was the most noted racer

in the country. His owner paid

$450 for him as a yearling, aud he

won stakes to the amount of 8125,-

000. He went oh" his feet two years

age and has been practically value-

less since.'

From nu article from the MuM*
yir in another BoldI it will be seen

that the office of Representative from

Daviess couuty is not yet settled.

Men who want to make laws, ought

first know something of the law as

already is, an.* there *ee,n* little

nbt that Messrs. Pettit and Hirk-

ad are ineligible.

The Republican says, and very

correctly, too, that under the protec-

tive system the father of a family in

the United States must pay taxes iu

proportion to the necessaries it con-

sumes. Now everybody agrees that

this is very wroug aud we likewise

agree that "the only remedy would

be to abolish the barbarous protec-

live system."

The many friends of our former

honored townsman, Sam K Uill, will

be interested in the fact that he has

fori ed a law

Treasurer Sharpe, aud will move to

Lexington iu a few days to take up his

new work. General Hill is au ex-

cellent lawyers* well as the prince of

good fellows, and we regret that he

is not to come back to us again, aud

the Hkk.u.d joins in the good wishes

of his friends here— who ure legion

—

for his future prosperity.

ANOTHER VONVERT.

Nm hat the Wivb d Areata Hit ffiw

The Hartford Republican is a Conn-

to Free Trade and Join- in Re-

nonmimj Ml Tariff.

protective system." We only have

to regret that the Republican did not

come more bravely to the front of

the battle at once, where we are surej

. romotion await* it, and declare edi-

torially that the only way to fight

|| France ami upon clothing

and other comforts of the family in

the United States" is "to abolish the

barbarous protective system itself:"

but it does well to give prominence

umler its owu headlines on iU front

page to the following article, which

it credit* to another journal. It's

"mighty interestin' readinV It says:

"Mr. Knowles touches the real

courages the rearing of families

among the poor. In order to reme-
dy the mischief it hns been proposed

in the Freuch Chamber of Deputies

to put a tax upon bachelors in pro-

portion to their ages, thus olfering a

discouragement to celibacy. Au
other remedy is to proportion taxa-

tion to the number id children in a

family, a father of a family of seven

children or more to be wholly ex-

empt from taxes, the father of a fam-

ily of six children to beJiable for

one seventh of the ta», tlJL father of

"'I hi would do very well

jpon the innumerable
bich the French

people are subjected. But ho<

would it work in relation to the pn
tective tariff system? Under this

system the father of a family

States, must
.th

well >

pay ta

i. The
larger the family of a workingman,
the greater the "amount of his taxa-

tion. There is no mode of escape

from this inexorable system of extor-

tion except in reducing the necr

ries and comfort of the family o

keeping down the number of its (

dren. Taxes upon food and meat in

France, and upon clothing and oth-

of the fan

-.•he ,o

th.

which

this system may be mitigated

operation upon a large family in

either couutrv. The only remed
would be to 'abolish the barbaroi

protective system itself."

CONVICT LABoYaND PUBLIC
ROADS

The-recent troublous times in Te

neseee caused by a system of OSS?!

leases that permit the convicts to be

worked outside the prisons, have

given rise to much thought upon the

proper way of making convicts self-

jppoi

ons on the subject, we

le that so nearly meet

that paoposed by the Owens-

*#nger, which is that they be

work on th* public roads

The Louisville But, referring to the

,l/w*»jfr'. article, says :

^

•

old Republican party! In

making such telling ons

upon the old decaying pr.

THE TEACHERS' PRIZE.
College Hall, where the Institut.

being held, is graced with the tw.

-antil'iil steel engravings to be given

I
the Hkkai.d to the two most pop-

ar teachers in the couuty. They
e very large and very flue pictures,

id will prove a lasting joy to the

for Mlppol

blind i

writing on the wall, aud it is per-

haps pardon tide discretion upon the

part of our esteemed contemporary

that he ha.-joinc.l llie resistless army
that are marching upon the buttle-

then | r ballots.

DANGEROUS LEADERSHIP.
J, <). Wynn, State business agent

ofthe Farmers' Alliance of Georgia,

is a defaulter. An investigation at

Atlanta indicates that the shortage

will exceed $50,000. Wy.ni'a fall is

Tin- i! indeed too bad, when Wyi
was one of the loudest in his deuu

everybody but farmers,

upon which Benjamin Harrison got »l

into office declared, "We favor the 'ii

entire abolition of our Internal Kev- calling men of all other occupation*

entie rather than to sacrifice any part thieves, etc., etc.

ofthe Protective System," but that By the way, have you noticed

platfor* also declared that iiualifica that there are several leaders of this

farmer* do not differ materially froi

other people, and it pay* to bewai

of the man who become* so friendl

with you that he is ready to put

everybody el»e in the catalogue of

rascals only to contract with your

own superior worth.

UK COMER OVER.

Mmkj WIH Sm*, Prtmkmt l

(MM of ftr,

that the Republican party, which,

through its years of .oisrille and op-

pression has brought mi much suffer-

ing upon the people nf this country,

is disintegrating. One by one the

men who have studied the tendency

RECKLESS EXTRAVAGANCE.
In these days when the agricultu-

ral districts are suffering so much

from scarcity of money, it may not

be amis* to see what the ideas of the

Republican party are on the reckless

expenditures ofthe taxes wrung from

the people by the oppressive tariff

taxation system. The money spent

by Reed's billion dollar Congress was

your money and mine. The Gov-

ernment has no money that the peo-

ple do not pay into its vaults. Here

is a comparison arranged by the New
York World from the estimates made

near the close of the latt Cong

aud the amounts of it* expenditures

really exceeded what il U herj

credited with spending. I- it right-

to tax people as poor as v? hi

support extravagance like thii

ought we not to have "la»

to meet the needs of the Go'

men t, economically udmini-'ri

The WmrUmjti

-.aulltlua of the larsr n,

1 ,1,1*.,!,.

M "V''"'V '

i* * , " <" L '*' t*™'"'

well

every!,.

. keep

ay the fanners

W? You would
I

ARE THEY ELIGIBLE? £j •»' ™ * ,

*
Grady says the report was equal to a

Clearlv Comtltutional Convention •«»«»*•» Ma office, fie

%T ,
'

^
0n,"lU"Oa" waa somewhat stunned. The hoards on

Delegates Cannot Lawfully
ti,e frame of the .mil structure were all

be Members of the Leg- .loomed, and a Iran piece was sent

islature. flying iuto the street, tireat cicite-

ment prevailed for a while.

The Conititntion and General Statutes Mr" '** residing at mid

Define the Incompatibility of
Crittenden -treet, bad a narrow escape,

the two Office*.
!£\*M«'!unu the idnim- struck

. I'hister was considerably stunned,

soon reeoTered. The Hashes and re-

la* IH.rts shook everything in that tieigh-

CAN BE SETTLED BY CONTEST.
|

MADE UP.

arisen rewarding the eligibility o

Messrs. Pettit alfti Birkiiead U> the of

flee ot Rei>re*enten>e. It oomc
about I.y reason of t?e fact that Lot!

are members of the Constitutional Con-
1 Capt. Adam* and His Son-in-Law

veutiun and were members at the time Shake Hand*—Liceiuo Issued

of the election. The question is an im-
: for the Young People

IH>rtant one, as it affects the title of not
|

to Marry Again,
only our Representatives but several

'

other* scattered over the State. 8eo-
j I, h:\umcoht. An,.-, is. Much to the

tion 27. article 2, of the Constitution of gratification of all concerned in the
unifications community the trouble between Capt.

ind his young sou- iu-lai

Loimville Tobacco Buyer* To Sin k to

the Grower*' Wu rehouse- An
Ohio County Crop.

Lot iHviu,*, Kv., Aug. IS. IHHl.-The
Courier-Journal to-day says of tat to

DIMM situation in this city

The fees and commission Hied by the

1teenage are *J and 1 per cent, to the

seller and to the buyer. The Grow-
ers' charges only $\ ..Ml to the seller and

also furnished Commonwealth'* Attor-

ney Noe with a copy of the sketch, and
it will no doubt be of great service in

briuging the offenders to justice.

The other sketch is of a huge knot
that grew on a beech tree uear Jones'

ed for 'an eastern journal, the Hatnr-

day Blade, which gives prominent men-
tion to the subject, aud also gives a very

complimentary mention and a brief

biography of Col. Forbes. This huge
knot that has attracted the attention

of the Eastern paper* is perhaps the

My Nerves
Are All Right
And 1 have (slued to pounds In 0

sr gro« 1 this

i taken with

of 1

Chronic Dyspepsia
My dlne-llon Mat »*? ^ ™* 1 "M
broke,, down Iron, overwork so that I could

"rt"!rt erailuuon, aiUl'lo/all tlx- »!«•»• I»>»«t

yinstate!

I the.

priest, or teacher of any religious .

suasion, society, or sect, nor while he
holds or exercises any office of profit
under this Commonwealth, or umler
the Government of the fnited States,

shall be eligibile to the Genera"
'

. . 1stices ^it |boi

ii t in officers. If*»?,J*I |rT-

s

.rnej-B for the Cominon^T' ,

,

wealth, who receive a fixed annual sala-

ry, shall be ineligble.

The Legislature ha* followed this

provision with an act regarding the in-

compatibility of the office of liepresen-

tative and other office*. The act is on

|*ge IW.1 of the statutes. Section I

thereof is as follow*:

A person holding an office, V*»t or
employment under the State or the
United States, which is iucomiwtibler
with a neat iu the Legislature, shall not
be voted for a* Senator or Representa-
tive, until he ha* resigned hi* offiri

post or employment, nor until a dupl
cat* of hi* reaignation bas been filed i_

the clerk'* office of the court of the
county in wbieb he reside*; and all vote*
given for him before such resignation
is >,. filed, shall be void.

The compatibility of otberoffices with

jre he has completed hii

icmber of the Legislature,

an office, post or employment und,

State. The word, "|>o*t" or "em
ment" were evidently intended tc

brace any kind of engagement t

der public services in this Slate,

tinguished from private service*. Quib-

bling may be indulged, but after the

hairs are split, the evident purpose w»s

.honld be eligible

to the- C<

vention holds a public ixjst or employ

On this subject there is scarcely room

Jt doubt. The term of the -Represen-

»tive begins the day of hi* election,

The Legislature usually does not meet
in regular session until the last Mon-
day in December succeeding the elec-

tion, but it may be convened at any

time by the Governor,

siou might be called before the Conren-
tion re-assembles and when called, such

of the newly elected members a* b

title to their office would constitute

the Legislature.

While tliis contingency may not

cur, yet the possibility of to oc<

term "incompatibility."

An eminent judge forcibly and eh

ly announced and simplified the r

when be said: "I think two office*

incompatible when the holder can

in every insbi

of both."

While it may be said that the State

will lose the services of aeveral ambitious

gentlemen who could not wait until they

were through with one office before they

scrambling for another, yot the

law of the land is quite clear that their

election to seats in the Legislature waa
Such is the law a* would

law IWlfcetri ought to havo found out

e questions here involved have

r been determined in Kentucky,
ler is there a similar case re|K>rted

from any other State. The practice in

Kentucky, and in fact the only way
IKiasible, for determining the eligibili-

ty of a Representative is by a contest.

Hundred Dalian fur u

Lightning at Owemboro.

During the storm this afternoon

lightning struck Grady's planing mill,

in the uontheru part of the city. The
jbolt struck at the top of the frame

noi is? buildiun where a number of men were
"™» *' working and shot downward, going b>

n'o'i' t* i

to tlie KrollnU -
A number of the work-

romwell McDauiel.has been amicably
srttl, ,!

terday

as the Manufacturers' and Buyers' As-

sociation refused to be laitind by the

rule of the Hxchange. preventing theai

from buying at any but Kiebange ware-

houses, there was nothing for the latter

to do but meet the reductiou in charges

or lose the business. They have done
both iu part, it appeiirB, but the rule a*

to fees and commissions has stood in

nominal force, though it is said to have

been general. > . I Mi Ib.r,

sad t: Mill 1

11,1 I

MeadS, that he was willing that he

aid havo his daughter, but thought

should have been asked for her:

M (add MaUaabl that ha #aafc,d

go to Haweavtlle, procure li-

cense and be married over to his daitgh-

ime iwrlor. McDuniel
went and got the license and as soon as

the young lady is sufficiently recovered

the weddiug will be celebrated.

Since the meeting Saturday which

does u,

but did not s|*ak.

THE ORPHAN BRIGADE.

and the final result

is difficult to forecast. The Leaf ft

baaM Kielmnge is threatened with dis-

ruption by the Growers' Warehouse and

the Growers' Warehouse Associa-

tion is torn up with interual dissen-

sious that may be fatal to it.

The Kiehang* feel* the neceasitv of

either forcing the Grower*' Warehouse
to come iuto its organization or of die-

banding and leaving the various ware-

.TthTtra'de.'' TheTatter horn oftheT
lemma seem* most likely to be accept-

ed.

Mr. Robert V. Hare, of the Crescent

ware houae, said last evening:

r "At our regular meetiug in July, I

,- offered the following resolution, which
w*b referred to

Resolved, Th
y-laws

September It. A rough plan was mapped
out and the committee adjourned to
meet next Wc.lnes.lay at 4 o'clock p. m.
The arrangements will be perfected at
this meeting aud a report made to the
aaaociation, which meets in regular
quarterly session next Saturday at 1

"
"It is proposed to secure the fair

ground and have ,.n immense barbecue
on the nth. Preparations will be made
to feed ',,000 people. The meats will

be coked ,.n the ground in old-fashion-

to feed all wh,

he' r,,I,f'e,'ier.

litad to atten »l of them
ill be there. Among, these is Gen.

Fitz Hugh Lee, the idol ofthe troopers
of Kasteru Virginia. There will be ad-
dresses by several of the old loaders—*~ mt men who were in the

Whitesville Matter*.

While this t .wn can boast of her

quiet citizenship, chiirch-goinK people

and strict adherence to law aud order,

whisky is sold all around here and
right in the corporate limits of town.

It is sold by the quart at "Whisky Spit,"

I above here 08 the railroad, at

's distillery, a mile and a half south

re; at Rummage's, a country store,

a mile aud a half south-west of

aud also by a doctor right here

r parents objected t

The Taylor boys with their regular

bacchanalian howls and yells, no more
disturb the quiet of thiscouutry village.

They have not been seen hero sinoo the

notorious fight on May ;I0. It is pretty

well known that tbey arc within the

bounds of Daviess or Hancock counties,

working in the timber, but they are very

liet. Their father, Oeorge Taylor,

How a Girl Makes Money.

oeived :t agents outfits' and my own
county for territory. I started two of

my friends to work and also canvassed
myself for one month; my friends nor
myself never canvassed before, but we
' 1 it no trouble to take orders, even

to drug stores, for people could
u-lp l,i.\ lie: when they saw with
..Mil eves what these reme.li. au
I now bave nine sub-agents in the

towns and a branch office at my home,
which the company men' 1

advertisement in oiircoui
"My clear profit T

'

One county gives
can attend to.

•S.1ni3

Agent for Decatur Co., Iud.

This Company's advertisement ap.
pears in thia issue of our papcr.-| Kim.

I'll, rules of the Kichant'e are

be posted 30 day*. «

Af the ne»t regular meeting

.mmittee, through tin

Uirard, re|s,rtod th.,t il

i which the warehouses
.houl.l be consulted as to their wishes,

"A canvass of the question was then

made, and every warehouse, so far a* I

know, expressed itself in favor of the

resolution, and at the meeting laat

Thursday, 10 being represented, they

agreed, with one exception, and that

was the representative of a stock com-

pany, to call the Exchange together for

the puriKise of considering Article IS of

the By-Laws, on Monday, Aug. 17. Kv-

A fCousultatiou of the warehousemen
was had on Saturday, and a motion was

made to get the Bouse of the meeting,

but before being put an amendment wa»

offered to adjourn sine die, which was

carried.

"The original motion was n

reached. This ends the matter,

for the change of base by the ware-

housemen. My reason for offering the

resolution was that I did not want 1

"

bound by a law that is being violated

every day aud 1 wanted the law rescind,

ed. I cau not afford to have any house

take from me businesa that I could con-

speak for myself that I do not intend U
be bound by any law of the Kxchauga
which says that f shall charge more than

my comiwtitors. I look u|s,u this a* a

matter of bnsiucsa, and shall make my
offers to shippers of tobacco in my own
way at the propat time."

tin this subject it may be said that

whatever the arbitrament of th* ex-

change troubles, it may be put down as

certain that the farmer in this *ection

who has a good crop of tobacco will al-

good market for it, and it will continue

to pay a good return for the labor ex-

managed. The great and indeed we
might aay, the fatul trouble confronting

bacoo at all is the over-prodilation of a

very bad quality. l!|ion this subject

the following letter received recently by

Mr. John Lindley, of Point Pleasant,

Height of knot on west side, live Heat,
lix inches, height ou e»st side, three
vet. su inches .ham- ler of knot at

n.ltom from north to south, live feet.

I. side one foot,

knot two feet,

kWO feet, three
,

Edjffwood Farm.
j. W. HUovec, of Lexington, says:
ave used (juinu'a Ointment tor

U, Sore Heels and soft enlarge

,rtb:IIave had su

e tried it on. 1

1 it 100 highly."

siipia-r at Ralph's store

was well attended. The table was
beautifully decorated with Mowers and

cake* of various kinds, and the stand

waa filled with all the refreshment. I the

season. The Whitesville string band

very much appreciated by all lovers of

One day last week, Pete Kelly bor-

rowed hi* brother Nor vil'a horse, took

him home and turned him out. and he

be«»n to run and play and fell aud
broke hi* leg. The horse wu valued (

at $73. »

Xo little excitement ia oreatod over
(

the noise that is heard here at nighta,

sii| p. — I by some to lie a wild auimal

of Home kind. The boys, armed with bar-

low kniv*s,brickli*t« and shot guus.hare <

^eff;ct"
r,,l " ,t4 ' ,u,,, ',t,, "rr,*ti, • b",,o

Deposit Bank

BEAVER DAM, BT.
May S. IHS1.

afe 4.14B.27

and Futures SW.IW
a aat "0.9S

t',s,:|7:t im

liahiutii'.s

» H. i

lerable damage to crops and es-

..re prepairiaa wheat ground. .1 live mouths of hiMiuefs.

This Hank transacts a general bank-
lb V .. .1 It 1 fal.e.l to till his,ip- ,„.!„,.,„,,. Invite, the see,, ill, Is of

po.utmcut a. Ralph's Cli.'.a-I l.s, S„, „„,„„,,„.,. ,, ,„le„ .„,»* La-
da,- from some unknown cause. ,„.,.,„, „„,.,,„ .,, _.u ,.„ , nations.

.!.,iiv II HvuvKs. faahier.Coi am 8
1

1

Teachers of Ohio County
Will find it, to theirInterest to con-

fer with us while attending the In-

stitute this week. Our

CL0SIN6-0UT SALES!
Continue with unabated interest,

and BAUUA1NS may he had that

it will pay to look after. Our ex-

tensive trade with the Teaehers

prompts us to seek a more exten-

sive acquaintance, which we pro-

pose to make both profitable and
pleasant. "Come to see us."HOCKEE Sz CO

Beaver Dam.

SCIENCE HILL

county, may be of interest. The refer-

ence of the letter is to three boghead, of

tobacco, MM pound* not counting the

trash, raised by Mr. Lindley on 2J acre*

of laud which, owing to *uperior culti-

vation and handling brought him in the

Louisville market the neat sum of

8544.2(5 clear of ex|«in»es. The letter i*

dated Louisville, July 1H, aud is as lot*

Hejwl not there when it Even when well managed, the or-

nlgbl have been dif- sanitation costs the farmers iu the

f'erent. However that night huve IgflSgSU a large amount ot money,
been, one thing seems to be true, the not counting the time lost iu atteud-

Rrpnblicn hns renounced the tariff lag its meetings, etc., hut if turned
idea and will now strike hands will, to proper account, the organization

the HSaUU) in what is ION to be tt can be made of great benefit to au
triumphant win u , "llie hurlurou* agricultural people. Hut the fact is,

August 24, 18IH.-The

have caused a good deal of the corn to

fall down. Misse* Maud and Charlie

Handera of Hartford, are visiting
re fitting- cm.,., m .1"- -""""">

t„ the ground. A number of the work- friends at Ceutertown.
I,,.,,,,,,,.,,,. ,„.»„,.„hkc,„.„. coul.1 uu. .*

were i)tunnuJ thrown j(iwu | Rev- F , o. Cobb, of Cedar Hill,— Watt Orady wa. standing up .tairs. al- Ton u., has just returned home from a
1

Childran Enjoy |
most directly underneath where the

^

visit to friend* and relative* in and!

The pleasant flavor, gentl* action and bolt struck. He was knocked down, near Centcrtown.

aoothing effect* of Hyrnp of Fits, when J. B. Uavis, another workman, was Mr. fl. N. Stroud and^ hi,

iu need of a laxativa aud if the father or thrown down, as wa* Anthony Avritt.
>

•

mother lie costive or bilious the most Chaa. Hite wa* knocked over on hi*

gratifying result* follow it* use, au that back.
to ,h

it i. the feat family remedy known and The lightning cut in two the tele- little village when completed.
j

should 1 1 i ... . .
.

,

By I I'. UASNAkl..

Mr. Barnard i* right. Good old

tobacco* have not gone out of

10 to Louisville on businesa.

dr. W. A. Bhone is erecting a nice
" ,g house, which vv i II mid u-leatly

a lightning

iu wires mini

HAS THE LAKUEST STOCK OF

DRUGS, PAINTS,OILS
WINDOW GLASS,

uill
A-ncl the 3Mlcest— Furniture Varnishes to Select From

IN THE OBKKM KIVEK COUNTRY.

BtollMal AjrUEASONAHLE PBICKS, both by BETAIL and WHOLE-

fjHfcS^^ H»Ji u. heretofore, and hope to merit a

well paid for hi* labor.

Col. Kor lies' Sketches.

Col. Edwin Forbos, of Fordsville,

.en, I. us some splendid piece* of hi*

off-baud drawing thi*

ly cut by the Taylor* at TV. aiTW^dtvenMboro, Ky.
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NEVER

CAN

We fully believe in

living and letting

you live. We mark

our prices down to

the very lowest

notch and then keep

our powder dry and

trust to providence.

We never yet

resorted to tricks,

and

Find prompter ser-

vice, more gentle-

manly clerks, a bet-

ter selected Stock

of (ioods, Lower
Prices, a neater

kept or better ap-

pointed store than

ours. We are bound

to keep up with the

times.

WE

NEVER

L

THE INSTITUTE.

Proceeding! of the First Day'i Work
at College Hall.

The Ohio County Teacher's Institute

convened in OntttW Hall, August Mi
MM, aud was called to order liy Super-

intendent ,1. 1) Kogers at 11:4.1 o'clock.

MagiM was led by Wm. FoHter, with

MiM Katie Oooanbi at the organ. Af-

ter some excellent music, religious «x-

IfSlSII »ere conducted l.y Itov. K. M.
Crowe. Permanent organization was

then effected. .1. H. Kogers was elected

FAIR BROS. & CO.

ftartford Wffklti SrraW.

Kail Itoad Tin

EAST.

WEST.

•I Kr.Uhl

j

Horse* and buggies for sale or hire at
'

|
.1. M (Whier'a at all times. Your pat-

I miiajr* i» solicited

Mr*. MaTgio Martin in very sick al

' the home of her father, Mr. David Mor-
'

! ton, at Sulphur Springs.

School teachers can liny goodi as

'

I
chaap on achool ordam at

lazaar they can for rash.

Keduoed round trip r

Dam Saturday.

For flna Spectacles

call on Martia.

School ordara token at par value at

For the leteit Itylll 10 Dreaa (Juodi,

oall oa Fair Bros, 4 Go.

If yon want anything in the. Jewelry

liae. call oa C. B. Martia.

Bring your Watehea, Clooka and Jew-

elry to Martin to be repaired .

For a pleaaant ride call on Caiebier I

Son, and you will call again.

Money can he aaved by buying gro-

aaid to be prevalent at Cromwell.

Special ratea given to Beaver Dam

J. M. Cahkhikr.

Dr. J. K. Pendleton, who ha* bee

conflucd to hie room for a week by

aevere attack of neuralgia, ia improving

Kit, W. F. Long i« very nick i

Beaver Dam, and her two-nionths-old

infant ia not expected to live. Mr. W.

F. Long, who Sal been iu Ieuiiiville,

ban been eent for.

Dr. J. S. Coleman will exchange pnl-

pita with Bev. J. A. Bennett, of Island,

on the flrat Sunday in September, in

order to preach there the funera

mou of Mra. Jane Clarke.

Mr. W. H. Hudson brought to o

he dug from a well on hie place on liar-

nott'a Creek. It ia of a brilliant gray

eolor, and may oontoin some valuable

The splendid

by Prof. T. W. Pattie at

the 15th inst. The Profeaaor is

amongst the best grammarians in the

StaU, and we hope ho will continue ii

the good work.

F. M. Joplin, Elizabehttowu, Ky.

dealer in Lumbar, Doors, Sash, Blinds

and Bnilding Material; also Engines
Saw Mills and all kinds of heavy Farn

Machinery. Specially low prices to

fall trade. Writa for prioes. N In

Carson ft Morton for groceries New
goodi in the Collin'.s house. Next door

Fair Broa. ft Co. give the school

Mr. J. 8. B. Wadding will lecture on

Education at Hickory Grove achool

house at 1 o'clock, Friday, September

Mr. Byron Austin had his foot badly

crushed while unloading a heavy well-

auger from a oar at Beaver Dam last

week. The machine fell with great

force, and came near catching his whole

body under it, in which case he would

have been in stantly killed.

With becoming enterprise, Unole
Louie (Junthor proceeded at once
tear away the ruins of the house burned

last week, and now has almost complc

ed a good store room on the lot. It

muoh larger and higher than the for-

mer one, and will, when completed, be

a desirable location for business.

Wanted—Timber Men.
Fifty timber men at once to ci

bor iu Mississippi, near Memphis. Hood
prices and healthy location. Apply
person or by letter.

rof. It. I :ed t

of wel<

town would gladly bestow U|«»n them
their kindest hospitality. Kealso assured

them that there was no ill-feeling to-

ward tliem because they came from the

country, but on the other hand they

would be treated well, because their po-

sitious as instructors of the youth of the

land demanded it, and because they

as teachers were worthy to be treated

Ihinks that the small pupils are ncg

ectcd sometimes just because they ure

uuall. Tenches reading, writing and

.pelling at the same time. Miss Rosa

school system in Texas.

After some splendid m
adjourned till 8 :V> Tuesday morning. I

J. B. RooaBH, Ch'm'n,
|

Doha E. Uwhon, Seo'y.

The following teachers are in attend.

L. H. Leaoh, C. M. Crowe, John H. 1

Barnes, L. L. Stewart. W. H. Barnes,

D. K. Ward, H. C. Truman, E. E.

Ithottds, Flora Stum, A. L. Bennett. .1.

I'. Poole. D. If. Ilhoads, I). E. Miller,

V. C. Harnett, .1. E. Davidson, H. C.

Crowder, Ben W. Taylor, L. M. Ren-
der, Jas L. Brown, Ella Rogers. W. C.

Ashlv. Alice Bowman, E. D. Maddox, 1

S. C. Steveui, Maggie I). Williams H.W.
Mothershcad, C.<:.Threlkill,H. B. Tay-

;

lor, J. J. Keown, Cicero Rhoads, Birch
Shields, A. F. Stanley, Ella Walker, D.
II .iodwv. J. L. Bonn. H. H. Davis,
.In II Uogers, Sr., It. F. Morley, W. E.

Uoanett, A. P. Thomas, W. D.
fates. Salhe M • !• . . W A. Casebier,
I. It Taylor, J. M. Porter, L. M. San-
lorfur. Sue Kinu, Richard Foster, Clint

.•lelie..rt, I. >a Pirtle, Mrs. Pearl Reid,
Mie E. Tsvlor, .1. W. llosb.n, Katie

. iil.«, It.'il.ert Keown, Lodford Tru-
man, Mamie Arbuckle. L. B. Louey,
S W. Tsvlor, E II Field, Gertrude
Mills, O. M. Shnlt/.D. L. Johnson, W.

start to school,

illustrated by the i

and has the children su|

rd. Miss Mary Render

ml teaches them to read

wll I the

they can begin to spell, she gives them
oral spelling and has them copy words

on the board. S. W. Taylor thinks

that one difficulty in teaching primary

classes, is the lack of interest on the

part of the teacher. A. Lee Bennett

obtains the attention of an idle pupil by
specially calling his attention to

.ork. W. (

lefor them separately. Thinks

that printing aids the pupil in learning

Alexander does not be-

force with the small pu-

pils. Thinks it l*st to make them have

as much fun as [Kissible and teach them
while the fun lasts. Says that every

school should have two teachers, one es-

pecially for primary pupils. Ed Field

makes u chart for the use of his pupils;

thinks the teachers shonld learn the dis-

poaMoS of bis pupils before he adopts

methods. L. P. Louey thinks that the

wishes of patrons iu regard to small

pupils should be regarded and does not

be given. Hi'stalk was very interesting.

\t . L. Stewart believes in making the

patrons recognize the teacher aud re-

spect his opinions.

L. L. Stewart made an instructive

au.l amusing talk on advanced spelling.

Thinks that good selling depends up-

00 a retentive memory. Has pupils

take all misspelled words for the

recitation. Miss Sue Taylor thinks

that both the oral and written methods
should ba used, but prefers the wr

method. J. D. Coleman adviser

if many methods'. Says that classes

Mrs. J

ualv-i.

d upon ad

text to another before the tirst is thor-

oughly mastered. F. M. Petty has pu-

pils study the meaning of the lesson.

Drills them in different tones of voice.

L. H. Leach culls special attention to

the punctuation and tries to have pu-

pils read in a natural tone. Dr. Alex-

ander thinks that the pmoa reading,

should try to put himself in the coudi-

tion of the actor.

G. B. Likens read a selection entitled

"How Ruby Played," which was well

rendered and highly enjoyed by the

Miss Dora Gibson and J. A. Wedding
made some appropriate remarks in

regard to educational lutpers and offer-

tion. Institute adjourned till I p.

NIGHT.
House called to order by

J. B. Rogers. Exercises opened with

piano and chorus. Subject: "Resolved,

That the teacher's wages should ba

graded according to his qualifications

as shown by his certificate. " W. T.

Hayward took the affirmative. Said

that the subject was one of importance

and demanded the attention of the

people. He believed that it would es-

tablish a standard for teachers to strive

for.Thought that three grades of certifl-

ry. Thinks that it would give the

teacher n higher conception of his posi-

tion aud secure better talent in the

schoolroom. Does not belieja that

many teachers would use teacup mer

lyas a stepping stone. J. W. Lytla

spoke iu favor of the negative. Thought
that the present way of grading was

one of the many deficiencies of our

school system. Docs not approve of

the idea that a teacher's qualifications

can bo determined in a two day's exami-

nation. Says that salaries should ba

graded aooording to the . publications

by actual work in

Said that many

when if

they

Jului C. KtUy 1* In

Mr John Collin.,

Hha 1 ..icy Klein U

G. Stewart, A. D. Stewart,
J).

L.
Barnes, R, C. Jarnagin, Bessie Smith,
Kiiiiua Karnes, llettie Johnson, Eflie

Chapman, A. R. Renfrew, Mrs. J. A.

Wedding, Georgie Heaverin, Alice
Plummer, R. P. Beck, Lizzie Felix,

Katie Thompson, Fannie Black, Stella

Taylor. Maggie Stevens, Emma Trn-
-i, it. W. M.lle,, Henry Leach,

._ Jox, W. T. Handera, & T. San
F M Petty, R. R Wedding. <1. M

I

j'"""^"""' c-henie «K»in, after a vl.

W T. Haywar.l ha* returned from a vi.lt toh

Kdp.r^ Hsrnett.^ I.ouUvllle, la vlaitinf 111

-illar, Henry
la Cox. W T Sanders, C. T. Sand.
F M Petty, It It Wedding, <l

Harrison, A. A. Brown, Mecie Tiche.
nor, J. W. Likens, A. Lee Rowe, Jno.
Miller, Nannie King, Mollie Storms,
W. A. Miller, J. C. Hoover. J. M.
Stogner, Maggie Johnson, Madaleue
Harnett Sophia Davidson, Biddie Da-

lollio Tunstall, Ada Porter.
™. V. MoDaaiaL

. Kelly, Ab Wil-
....... .i..->. riiznugu, O. S. Fit/.li.igli.

. B. Wilson, J. W. Thomas, J. L.

toovcr, Annie SUvena, J. S. Gentry.
. A. (ieutry, Nannie Cartar.

WILL IT PAT?
The question heading this article

stands in front of every intelligent ac-

tion. Especially in every step which

leads off from the
"~

This is right. 1

question be asked, but it shonld ba an-

iwered in a business like way. The re-

lent copious rains will enable farmers

to prepare fallow land for wheat, and

"Will It Pay?" thruato it-

tly into the wheat grow-

this country.

.hen farmers believed

n the theory of a di-

croj.s, but of recent years, as

as thrown poorer, and the vir-

ncarce, we hear the cry that to-

•s not pay, and that wheat does

ind even other crops that for-

re imiiortant and pr eti table are

ipped. On this theory, the ag-

ricultural interests have declined, and

nothingis morejwtent than that* change

must be made. These crops will pat,

worn-out lands without help,

of some kind must be used.

All old countries are falling into the

idea, and the renovation of the soil by

a jiropcr By stem of fertilization has been

reduced to a science. A gentleman,

just from a visit to Germany, told us a

few days ago, that the soil is in a higher

of fertility in the father laud than

i he left there nearly a .pit

century ago." If this is true there, why

itnoky's farm homes go down?

They need not. Let them be restored.

Sow wheat liberally. But the reply is

that wheat does not pay. This is true,

al acted I

if 8,

.me kind, but with judioions fertilizing

5 affirm that it will pay, and pay well,

farmer near onr town sold his wheat

grown on about U acres of land. The

land was common oak land somewhat

worn. He kept a minute of all expenses,

for seed, sowing, fertilizer, harvesting,

threshing and marketing. Ovar and

above all expanses he olaared 50 cents

per bnshel, and had a fine crop of olover

on his Held in bloom at harvest. The
extra growth of olover was fully worth

his investment for fertilizer. This paid,

and paid well. He used Raw Bone as

fertilizi

Auether farmer told us a few days

ago, that he raised 25 bushels per aero

'

this year on land that was considered

worn out a few years ago. He had ao-

siipixwe you figure on the jiroflts for th

Take laud of medium fertility. Sot

or drill with the 200 jwunds o

genuine "Raw Bone,

of fertilizer men place the inorease

from T to 10 busbela per aore. Take tha

lowest figures and we have 7 bushels at

60 cents per bushel, which ia 25 par

oent. lower than this year's prioes, and

we have $4.20 profit by 200 pounds of

Bone Dust, worth S3.50 or 20 per oent.

clear j.rofit. whioh is more than treble

the legal rate of interest, and twice the

averagedividendsonbankstook. Then

if money out on interest or in bank

stuck nays, doaa not money in this in-

vestment doubly and trebly pay? Be-

sides, no allowance has bean made for

the improvement to the land, nor for

the benefit to the olover and grass,

whioh all good farmera now have on

whaatland. But some will say this ar-

ticle is an advertising scheme. So it is.

But we have written not a word that We

do not honestly believe, and more than

this, we cbuld give certificates from our

best farmers, even stronger than our

own calculations. Wa have established

a Fertilizer market here for tha benefit

of onr enterprising farmer friends. If

it does not jiay them, it does not pay us.

We insist on all trying it, and we in-

vite eiperimenta and communications

on the subject. Ws have the pure,

bleached Raw Boue. Send in your or-

ders. Respectfully,

Hockrb ft 0(1

Beavpii Dau, Ky., Aug. 25. 1801.

Where Shall I Attend School?

Before answering this question, get

information concerning West Ken-
tucky C. ft N. College, South Carroll-

ton, Hy.,—a sohool noted for its thor-

oughness and economy. Sevon experi-
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Fire At Caneyvillc.

The Northern half of Caneyville was

burned last Sunday morning. The fire

was first discovered in tha building oc -

cii|>ied by Joe Reed at a barber shop

The next building to burn was J. C.

Daniel's furniture store; thence to

Harned Bros, livery stable, a storage

room adjoining, thenee to their gener-

al merchandise store. The fire then

crossed tha street to H M. Daniel's

general merchandise store, Jeff Green's

residence, Mra. Whittin's residence, S.

C. Dewee's saloon, Mrs. Addis Barnes'

hotel and P. Goodwin's residence, all of

which were burned, including contents.

The fire is thought to have been of

incendiary origin.

Harned Bros, loaa on store and stable,

$0,500; insurance $4,000. Mrs. Addie

Barnes, hotel and furniture, loss $1:

Hotioe to Wool Growers
Those desiring wool oarded will please

bring it in at once, as our carding in

chine will stop September 1st.

J. W. Ford ft Co.

From the Piedmont Herald of Leaks-

villa, N. C, of tha 10th inst., we clip

the following:

Our town was honored this week by a

visit from Misses Effie Kahu, of Crom-
well, Ky., and Miss Belle Sowders, of

Beaver Dam, Ky., and Rev. Gus Dyer,
of Axton, Va. They were the guests of

ooi worthy townsman, Mr. I). F. King.
Dyer (Methodist) preached

highly complimented by our I

Why It Ii Popular

because it baa proven its

has bee

POINT PLEASANT, KY.
At o. 25, 18111. - There is some sick-

°^y®&or is quite sick at
this writing. F. B. Ticl.enor, who has
been confined to his room for several
weeks with tyjihoid fever, is able to be

°"a infant child of Thos. Tanner died
of spinal affections last Sunday night
and was buried Rt this place yesterday.

Mr. Warren liaker and daughter, of
MeMenrv. pH ,d his „,,„. |i r . J. H. Bak-
er, of this place, a visit Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. Thomas Bennett, near town, is

very ill at this date, with very little

hottes of his recovery, as he is very old.
Mrs. Warrnn Baker recently spent

several days at this place under medical
treatment of bet sou, Dr. J. BT. Bak-
er. Messrs. Geo. Hiatclier nnd John

who has been quite low with conges-
tion, is recovering slowly. T.

Notice.

Dr. J. P. Williams, of the office of
Dr. W. B. Armendt, will be in Hart-
ford September 1st, lwil, nnd will re-

main live days. Ho would be pleased
to have all desiring first-cliiss dental
work, call on him at the Commercial
Hotel. $$H

To Wheat Growers!
JUST RECEIVED—

A

PRENTICE, KY.
August 21), MM, -Thinking that

something of the weather and crop jiros-

lieots from this poiut might interest
some of your readers, I will drop you a
few lines.

It has bteu raining for the |>ast week,
and no prospects of fair weather yet.
On last Friday night we had the heav-
iest fall of rain that has been for many
years. Fencing was washed away that
had never been moved before.
Green river is on a boom and still

A areat deal of the corn on low land
is already covereil with water. Corn
on high land lias improved in the last

' fsir crop

Slaty Creek, the largest church h
in Ohio county, built by Rev. Jut. _
Taylor about 25 years ago, had become
unsafe for use on account of the founda-
tion giving away, and is now being
taken down for the jmrpose of rebuild-

Trustees

Wanting fine school furniture, desks,
globes, etc., will do well to call on or
address J. B. Wilson, Agent, Hartford,
Ky., for A. C. Elliot & Co.

select.'ky.
August 22, ISM.—Al I haven't seen

any letters in your |iajs-r from the little

girls and boys for some time, I thought
I would write again.

I am going to school to Mr. Eddie
Davidson, but there isn't any school
this week on acoount of the Inatitu

"

am the only child that my papa h
home since my brother David has

pointed
Mr. J. M. Morris, assistant

A history question and I will close:
In what year did Ferdinand de Soto
discover the Missisaijipi river?

I am yours,
Fhancim RoVAI..

land 3; miles north of Hartford. Call
at H KiiAi.i) Office for further particu-
lars. A bargain for someone. S4tf

Cheap Excuriion to Cincinnati, Ohio—
Only $5 for the Bound Trip.

On September Will, the Louisville,
St. Louis A Texas Railway ran an ex
cursio:i to Cincinnati, ()., via Louisville
anil the Ohio ft Mississippi, Ry., leav
nig: Henderson at 1:20 a. m. stopping at

all stations between Henderson and
Louisville to take on passengers, arriv-

ing at Cincinnati about 0 p. in. same
day. Fare for the round trip, from all

stations, only five dollars. Tickets will

be good for return passage on any reg-
ular train up to but not later than the
train leaving Cincinnati Grand Central
Depot, via O. ft M. Railway at 2 p. m,.
September 'it It. This train will make

eotion at Louisville with i!:J5 p. in.

on L., St. L. 4 T. Railway.
This excursion affords an opportu-

nity to witness Pain's Last Days of
Pompeii: the grandest of open air s|>ec-

tacles, exhibited nightly with magnifi-
cent fireworks; zoological gardens.larg-
est in the world; Latouia races, now be-
ing run at the race course; base ball be-
tween the league olubB, Cincinnati and
Philadelphia; and numerous other at-

tractions in the Queen City b. spend
the three days ideasantly. Don't miss
tha opiKirtunity. See small bills. For
further information, address nearest

Rev. L. R. Barn
appointment last t

A. Bennett filled b
The Sabbath Sel

died at Ins Ii, en,, on the l.'ltb, of di

Mr. Michael Earnspigar died at his

home on the 1 1th inst.

Mr. James Stofer has the boss tobac-
co of this neighborhood. The leaves
measure 52 inches iu length and 22
inches iu width. Jehkik

'

Statement of the Condition

At the Close of Business,

June 30, 1891.

RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES.
Capitol stock i»id in $»0,000.00
Deposits 54,787.88

Dividend 1,200.00
Profit and loss account MM.U
Due other Banks 4

Board of Direc-
to the stock holders, imyable on

demand. S. K. Cox, President.

-^CAR-LOAD**-

FERTILIZER FORWHEAT!
Tlxe ZRel±a,"ble

HORSE SHOE BRAND*

•*0F PURE RAW BONE

also k mm
WSENI

1 BRANDS of BONE DUST!
> I2ST OEDEKS-W

Hocker & Go. - - Beaver Dam

What is

BSAD THIS!

CASEBIER
Will Continue to.M

The Daily Trains at Beaver Dam!

Also Does a General

LIVERY^
Feed & Sale Business.

SPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO STOCK

ENTRUSTED TO MY CARE.

BEST OF MS AND DRIVERS FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE, DAT OK NIGHT!

I ALSO HANDLE tUt

Midkiff & Mackey
BUGGIES,

Whioh for Comfort, Cheapness and

Durability Cannot be E

ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE A BUG6Y
Will do well to nee my etock More i.uroh»»inB . I flunk the people for put
fevorH and hope l>y diligent attention to merit * continuance of the lame in tha

future. Call on in,- at tin -tal.lr, corner I'nioii and Market Btreete, and yoo will

lie Kiveu lowest rates and |.ohu. attention. Heipeotfully,

J. M. CASEBIER, Hartford, Ky.

TELEGRAPHY
j

Situ. J ftntfanJuiijiu Colligi,

•d of enrol. b<

ondui'ted in

eluding furnished
etc., everything but washinu, iibutfc!.-. ..

par week. The "Ladiea Boarding
Hall," under the management of Mr. lu#

' Mn. Henry Felix, and preiided
by Pmf. ( arlyle, uffordi a pleasant
refined borne for young l»die«.

thoroughly honait —
eauBeitcombinei economy and utreugth.

being the only medioine of which "1U0
Doses One Dollar" ii true tbaie

strong poiuti have made Hon. I h Sar»u-

l>arilla the most

On May Utb, 1HB1, between A. J.

(larter'i and Hartford, one blaek shawl.

The Under will be .uitably rewarded by

returning same to Herald Office. :!3t2

of KENTUCKY.
26 PROFESSORS AN0 INSTRUCTORS.

Agricultural, Scientist, Engi-
neering, Cla»$leal, Normal
School, Academle, Commercial
aud miliary Courses of Study.
COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED

FREE OP TUITION.

B
ETHEL FEMILE OLLEBE &.ff.v

''

P».M..I.*0n,l(|.



nfiitH (if urt ran rrrnte. tw tli

dtMMMe facility and p6w« poaaaaa*
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CHILD BIRTH
• • MADE EASY!

the fat t mo to fatten u bqi t" I

list.. Ht it nnlv for tu«

.l.ictior, of far.1. ..D,l it k fact

f. eilinK for baa Baal a gH»»l «
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H. L. BOWLDS,

All Kinds ofFurniture

IMirtiou for tbo fmppoi

of the nutritious cleme

quired, and which are more el

trilmted through the body, i,

e perfect ilines- »>n » f decent hnl'llinielitH have bei

ii. I ,i -r. lit, r pro. barkened unto l\v the Initliin- sisters,

t Of tin .system Itev. Tllornillllcli •Ahem: Lti I

stray torth by the water an
'

:e ev.nly i

r, inntead oil
T1 t,ajtiir M th(1

the semi-disease.! condition produced 1

when corn in K'iven aa an exclusive diet.

Hence the farmer who .Immiisln s the

ration of maize, allowing but a portion

only, substituting therefor bran, Bid-

illmc., milk and clover cut tine and

•raided will have his: lion's larucr.heiiv-

ier. h«althier and of letter quality of

tlesh than from corn. While giving the

ad vii utat i

feedinu for the best results in produc-

ing' the heaviest imrk, the fact that

prime lard brings a price that makes

it desirable on the |iart of the farmer to

have his hojrs fat, it most be admitted

that it ma serious olwtaele in the way
when lean meat is advucatid. but the

sport, make the paper on "New Vol

Yachts and Yachtsmen." in Frank Le
lie's Popular Monthly for Septembe

peculiarly iuterestinc and timely. The
illustrations include some spirited

of the wonderful new HerrshotV

FOH nViPEPM*

Phy.n-i.il- r.-...imiii-i.,1 il.

ill iti.l.i. kifiut »1 • l-rl.ollle. ..'in

kMirmli' im.l. r.— .1 :
is Ullif OD 11 rappci

throwsTt'off.

-23
rliaagtaa •

uncomfortable than eaturrh.

the vouuu' Md the old, and it

allowed to take its

ueutly 1

remedy for t

disappear liefore S. S. S.. and so t

other diseases that ^'row out of a

liver BDd impure blood.

>HAC«HRACK,"Iuutln|

r Milium, .III 1 1 In

Mailed on receipt of 20 cent

' '

Chicago General^Supply Co.,

is illustrated articles

kia , bv M. C. Williams; "Through

(Antral Asia in War rime,- by David

Ker; 'The Sh. rt and Simple Annals of

Um P ...r.-by D. V. S. Kyres: -Feath-

en-.l i i, in llimilnin- i'.ir.is , by N'i-1-

lie Hart Woodworth | the eoiiclusion of

.Scott Cani|, bell's serial. "Join Ma^-s.

Barbarian," etc.; together with ui

...is iborl -tones, sketches, literar

SALARY, $25 PER WEEK

1891.

Harper s Magazine.

It sbo n il r

piece of tlaunel. The pain will ,

with the Brat application, and its

tinned use will eftect a marvelous i

This remedy needs but a trial to

viucc the most skeptical that it

wouderful preparation. Sold bj

druggists: price fifty cents. (

Chemical Co., New York.

M llrldili tiro

HoUee.

ill on or address n

Respectfully.

E 11. H. tULVL

HARPER S PERIODICALS.

ii. iiilliioi. .'- s slMiulit In- l.n.ile by Pii.t-Oltt.-l

Money nr. h i ..i Hi. .11, to iiv.il.l rliuiii-e u:

tractions, but none to surpass "Mia dl fl I J UC IT 1 1 Ivl II

vine Surah. ' The best authority hiauthority

i dramatic mutters, s,u .i

h Heruhurdt, "Deriihunlt's par.

The wonderful aabJavamaati of this

those in her own profession, who ob-

ami her acting with rapt uml evident

ly puzzled interest, H do bat audiences
when wituessino the wonderful .Meets

Most Marvelous Achievement Id Cheap

and Useful Machines.

It Doesdood Work.
Operates Kutirely Automatically.

Is Simple in Construction.

Ibis uol'arts Liable to Wear Out.

Is Compact h. Form, Light in Weight.

Is Well Miuleand N.-atly Fi.,.sh,.,l.

Will Wilt, ltapidly with I'raetice.

Do Not Fail TO CALL WHEN in THH Cm
And Examine My Stock of Elegant and Cheap Furniture.

H. L. BOWLDS.. - - I I 2 MAIN ST.,
©WSXlaTOOr©, Kentucky. ttjrl

And Kitchen

FURNITURE

GSEHTU REDUCED
Prices.

CAHCER^~S
\m\ LOGAN

rltlt'iBl

—ma
HfimIi Collage.

1 PARKER'S
1 HAIR BALSAM

mm*

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

—THE

jilting do
OF 0WENSB0R0, KY,

l«il. 1 on sums to, in llM-ls u,, s!|„.,.|!,'||y ,|,..

M.'i-.l '.' rest i.r»-.!U..-,v..| ki-l>. "Ai-

il
fiSL

$5
TO $ I fl A DAT

Jf-Ag*nU Wtntedi

SIS TIRED FEELING,
LITTLE OR NO APPETITE,

NOTHING TASTES RIGHT TO YOU?
" tot*? n .VI cent bottle of I KMO\ CH11 L
(iNIC and vih.it a ihnni;., it mil make

.'bis Tonic is not ..i.lv the -nr.- »t rtemedy f.*

Chills, tut ss^ii H! I Puytli-r lin.l App.-t;-er is

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
w.mmI. S. Shull i Co . I enter.
orse Braaebj Joba J Mm. it a

,
Perhaps You Don ! Know Ds,

*^
1

-
' - i:> VOU KNf^WOr OUR BtM^DII ;

W.J. HUGHES & SONS CO,
I

|

13 (

I

DOORS,
XjCJ^vIBEJH,

BLI3STIDS,

N, I Curner Fourteenth I Maple Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

^Well bre
11 soon

awSjo a" QUICKLY MARRIED
8APOLIO is one of the be.t known city ItMilM andwrh ti- "

-

1. u.ed an hour 1. .aved. On floor., table, and runted work it

t ha* no .qual.

thin* .Line, aftor it. u.e. and even th. chiblc a delight In u.iug it la

their attempt* to hdlp arouud tbe houn.

CENTRAL CITY,;

Marble & GraniteWorks

ir:::::';;;:,:
1

CAS5EDAY & 7ICZ. PROPRIETORS.
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QUteV ortOlf' ',
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QUEEN TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. Lo,.! Ac..t, W.nt.dj
• " U....J. ...I " Mm t« to •' ...t f« t-. .u-,^

VAU£iH/d PATENT SPRING VEHiCLES.

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST J

EASIEST EIDiKO VEHICLE 0

EARTH.

BUGGIES,

ROAD W1S3KS,
|

"PH1ETDNS.

KINGMAN, STU RTEVANT &, LAR RABEE
' CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH BdlLnrRS

fc-
BIMGHAMTON, N. Y.

0—BABCOCK & VIELE CARRIAGE COMPANY— HI

vil l i: is in.

0 tl

CHURCH.

TOUO, i'r.sl. J, n. ll.iv.VKs, V.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $250,000

CITIZENS'IKS BANK
Owensboro, Kentucky.
MA.HOH 31, ISfKI,

MHOUMUM . «J

Buys a Good Gold Watch!

alHraartaar, New rark.

DO YOU'JE'EOONOIY ° ,.

.

SBLUfNG
Cf«TS

GtrfeSapsie
is in .. awrtknUraaM

LOST VITALITY.
25 Ctnti per boi.

Address ELECTRIC CAPSDLE CO,

Post Office Box jj49, N. V.

^ OBTooicl
Kk jm&{ WCHILLS.MALAWA

J,

V T^^Sr^fAs Plecisant asl?mon Syrup. l\

1
s^±x#r tfo<$fa£,tfofaf,

which von hear von
..I.. ..it is r.novit's.
;ie.| I- inline T .stel. ss rhill Tun

nses. illlMe'tmiliy

rc.ut.iins leit tu.-nt) !i.m in tl. ir-t • ilosi c.u,\r\ Tonic !• a» 1...^.

l.ir toni, ...i.l i, -lolls r,,i r,(t ,,i,ts. M« n u Inc 1 1 1 nil lie I'A.:'
AllMMCIM; COMPANY. Hi. I.i.uis. Mo. ok.lcl by ..II lie.:-,

FOR SALE BY J.W. FORD. PK^BM

WE AliE IIT THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE KQ3T FOB IflE MM IS OUR MOTTO.

BEST

MATERIAL

WOMMAAh
SHIP

VJINS.

mil AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THA.T OUR
WORK 13 THE WORK TO BUY.

IT^IDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.
RC

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.
A SORE AND CERTAIN CURE. KNOWN FOR 15 YEARS AS

THE BEST REMEDY* FOR PILES. c
PREPARED BV RICHARDSON -TAY LOH MED. CO. ST. tOUlS MOT

mm
ToNE.ToUCrT
^ndFinisH-.

'

r. i
"v- a Largest!

• ..^UCING i,l

. FactorilsI

JPifiW Eii&'iaAKS FlAHo G9

No. 307 E

$14

Solid SilTer

$14WATCH
STEM-WIND AND SET.

Sillily
t

'';V"i "o'v't"'
1 '"* ' •—'J""'"

..:» Iji |,..,t.. u r orl.,i .|,r..<ll II 0. Thi. ».td

jrn , -. * i t «i» l<« icrl ssfsiv (»>mtR InarMlt-
. • P n • »»M»!rrt call

c.p. urn* a inc..
M****ffl^)

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65

nda of Vahlola*.

SOUTHERN BUGGY CO.
CINCINNATI, - - - OHIO. U.S.A.


